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AN ACT relating to ceneLeriesi to anend sections 12-808 to L2-810, Reissue
Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, Lo provlde pedestrlan access to
certain pionoer cemeteriesi to eliminate a provision relaLing Lo
counLy naintenance expendj.turesi to hartnonize provlslons,. to repeal
thc original sectionsi and Lo outright repeal Bection 12-811,
Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. Section 12-808, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anendcd to read:

12-808, For purposes of sections L2-A07 to +*L* 12-810 and
section 2 of this acL, an abandoned and neglecLed pioneer cemeLery shall be
defined according to the following criteria:

(1) Such cemetery was founded, or the land upon vrhich such cenetery
is siLuaLed waa given, granted, donated, sold, or deeded to Lhe founders of
the ccrctery prior to January l, 1900;

(2) such ceneLery contains the grave or graves of a person or
persons who were honesteaders/ inmigrants from a foreign nation, prairie
farners, pioneers, sodbusters, first generation Nebraskans, or civil I'lar
veLeransi and

(3) such cenetery has been generally abandoned and neglected for a
period of at least LwenEy years.

of l{ebraska, is
ancnded to read!

12-809. care given Lo such cemetery by a county under sections
12-807 to ilH}+ 12-810 may include the removal of shrubbery, trees- or brush,
the erection of adequaLe fences, Lhe plantlng of grass, flowers, trees, and
shrubbery, repair and uprighting of Lombstones and gravenarkers, and any other
care nomally accorded to cemeteries.

Sec. 4. Section 12-810, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

12-810. Any county affected by sectlons 1?-807 to +Hl+ 12-810
shall provide for one mowing annually of such cenetery within a period of two
weeks prior Lo lrenorial. Day. l{ithj.n flve years after maintenance and
preservation of such cemeLery is commenced by such counLy, a historical marker
giving Lhe daLe of Lhe esLablishmenE of Lhe cenetery and a short hj.sLory of
the cemetery sha}l be placed at lhe site of such cemetery. one directi.onal
marker showing the lray Lo such cenelery may be placed on the nearest state
hight'ray to such celleLery,

sec, 5. Origlnal secLions 12-808 to L2-AL0, Reissue Revised
staLutes of Nebraska, are repealed.

sec. 6. The following section is outright repealed: section !2-8LL,
Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska.
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